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·Rrnfonfeld today held his first 
;talk ·with. the student body since . 
_assuming the_ Yeshiva- College 
:deanRhip. Dr. Rosenfeld took• over 
.as dean. on August 21, 1980. He 
succeeds Dr: Michael Ht-cht, who 
_upon becoming acting dean before 
.the 197!>-1980 academic year an• 
_nounced his inten\ioh to rem11in 
.at his post for only one year. DI'. 
·Hucht resumes his full time 
.te11ehing responsibilities U!I A�so
ci11te Professor of Political Sci-
.cn
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- D. Epstein 

Dr. Norman Rosenfeld addresses students on "11ubstantive excellence." 

as light can at onee be both a 
particle and a wave ·so too can a 
person be, for instance, a ben 
Torah and a doctor." 

D1·. Rosenfeld concluded his 1·e
marks by saying that the 
"stl'ength of the college is in its 
students." 

YU To Consider Formation 
Of B.A. / M.D. Degree 

By DAVID JACOBS 

A joint committee of professors and deans from Ye• 
shiva nnd Stern Colleges, together wibh faculty at the Albert 
Einstein College of lVIedidne, has proposed the formation 
of an early acce1>tance program 
by AECOM. The program, which 
would be designed exclusively for 
Y.eshivu and Ste111 College stu
dents, is as yet in its earliest 
stagei; of planning. 

Curriculum ReHtru<;tured 
A member of the committee, 

Dr. Karen Bacon, dean of Stern 
College, described some of the 
proposals for structuring the 
p1·ogram: "One pl'oposal," she 
said, "was that a finite number of 
students be accepted to the pro-

YU Monetary Problems Touch 
Classics Department Courses 

Dr. Rosenfeld,·· who is a 195-1 
Yeshiva College graduate, holds 
a Ph.D. in mathematies from 
Yale Univenity. He joined the 
'faculty of the now defunct Belfe1· 
-Graduate School of Science in By DAVID VORCHHEIMER 

gram upon entering their first 
year of college on the basis of 
their academic excellence in high 
school. However, that plan had 
few adherents. A more populat· 
pl'Oposnl put forth v.•a11 that stu
dents be accepted to the program 
UJlOn entering their second year 
of college on the basis of their 
standing in their freshman year 
in addition to that of high 
school." Dr. nacon .further com
mented that students ente1ing the 
program would take only under
graduate courses during their 
years at Yeshiva and Stem Col
leges. This is in contrast to the 
standa1·d six or seven year bio
med programs, ·such as that of
fered by City College, which 
combine both graduate and 
undergraduate-level · c o u r s e s 
throughout most of the period of 
study •. However, the .,inderg1'114-

1968. In 1976 he became Associate · · 
Professor of Mathematics at YU. · The· first s.tep in what may.· prove to be 9\ pattem of 

•Durlnl!' hf•. ,ean .fn the Univer- - reform inv�ing low eJµ:ollm�nt e�urses was' taken_ this 
·att;; 'he- has been the ehairmu'n of- August when. the Acbninistration recommended' the elimina-
the ���ctf �tiR-f�:,�-��Jri,�f:,/ '·.� . •: :,; ··_ J. , - :,. • . 

. uate ·curriculum would be Dllfflt ... 

-,�:',iif���=��-�
i
�t�·-. 

'!�u�el'O�a•· academic 'a�� :t· �1e. �u;:nt fisc:;:;�
tt ��:e!��:;:; =�::";:� '1�c��i�:�i�!it�:::: en. by Yeshiva students. 

n1inish·ative committees. demic concel'ns that "too few taught results in over..-e pay for At present, Yeshiva and 
Stem pre-health science ma
jors are required to take at least 
one year of biology, one yeur of 
chemistry, one year of organic 
chemistry, and one year of phy
sics, in addition to a lab with 

Juare Etrlcleney 
DI', Rosenfeid promised to 

."insu1-e efficient and effective op• 
e1·ation of Yeshiva College:'' He 
noted that Yeshiva College must 
."have substantive excellence." 
This is reflected '10t only by point
ing to statistics, which he tohl 
us is "the shadow of excellence," 
but by making YC a place to help 
students "develop intellectuully 
and emotionally." 

Tul'lling to more speeific mat
ters, Dr. Rosenfeld stated that his 
administration will root out 
cheating "by any means po�
sible." He also promised that 
the1·e will be a "long hard look 
at CLEP's during the coming 
year," observing that satisfying 
full year requh-ements by read• 
ing high school review books is 
"ludicrous." 

The Dean's address to the stu
dents also touched on the mis• 
sion of Yeshiva Univel'sity. In 
rcs11onse to the often mudc 
charge that the concept of Torah 
and l\ladah is schizophrenic, D1·. 
Rosenfeld noted that even in 
natul'li there are dualitieH. "Ju,-t 

students decrease the quality of the teacher. Dr. Blank recom
the course," Dr. Blanche Blank, . mended that Prof. Feldman's to
Vice-President for Academic Af- ta) salary be compuf.ed on the 
fuh·i1, informed the Registl'ar's basis of the total number of stu
Office that introductory level dents, regardless of the number 
Gl'eek and Latin courses, taught of <:ourses he taught. The prece
br Or. Louis Feldman, would not cfont for this, notes Dean Nor
� offered this yeal'; advanced nmn Rosenfeld, was a simila1· ar
courses would be phased out by rnngement· struck between thil 
September 1981 after students Unirn�sity and Dr. Edward Levy, 
had. completed theil' requil'e- A2:ioc1ate Profe8'Qr of Music. 
ments, :ind the department elim- Unheard Of 
inated. At that time, Dr. Feldman re-

Down Hill fused on the grounds that "no 

-YUPR 
Dr. Louis Feldman 

go,111 university uses such a 
scheme." Dr. Feldman remained 
firm until the fall of 1979, 
wlll:'n he agreed to teach a fifth 
course without overage pay. He 

(Continued 01t Page 6, Col. ,1) 

each course. For those in thr. 
eal'ly acceptance progrnm, many 
of these courses would be re
structul'ed or completely changed 
in order to gear the undergradu
ate curriculum towards a mo1·e 
practical medical education. Ac-

(Conti1med on Pagt1 4, Col. Z) 
The registration for this year's 

Classics courses represented a fig
ure consistent with a twenty 
,·Pal' trend of low emollment. Ac
�ording to the Registrar's Office, 
in the period between Sept. '77 
and June '80, Dr. Feldman 
taught 21 courses with a total of 
51 students - an average of 2.4 
students per cou1·se. When Dr. 
Illank assumed the Vice Presi
dencv for Academic Affairs three 
yPal'� ago, she asked Dr. Feld
man if he would consider a 1·e
structuring of his pay scale. 

Bowery Savings Bank Renegotiates 
Y esliiva's Outstanding Obligations 

A full-time Yeshiva faculty 
m1imber is expected to teach 12 
credits per semester, with an 

On July 14 Yeshiva University reached a series of agreements with a consortium of 
lending institutions, providing for a comprehensive debt restructuring plan of Yeshiva's 
long and short-term debts. The agreement, the result' of nine and a half months of nego-
tiations, at times under unusual 
pressure from the lenders, would, private businesses and banks us- the next 16 months does, accord
for all practical purposes, w1·ite sent to debt restructuring pro- ing to Dr. Norman Lamm, Presi
off' some $61 million of obligu- grams whereby the lender fore- dent of YU, pl'esent a major 
tions, and leave the Unive1·sity goes the requirements of full chullengP., 'l'he University plans 
debt free after Februal'y 1982. payment in favor of ac<•eleratrd to int·orporatc the $35 million 

Quick Payment11 1·epayment of only part of the into it!I $100 million Century 
sum due. Campaign, launched eight months The plan, which Is widely re

ga1·ded by the Yeihiva commun
ity as a major steit;In insuring a 
healthy financial future for YU, 
would depend ueon the Univer
sity's ability to pay $35 million 
within the next two yearR, 'l'lw 
first 1myment of that $:lii million 
was made this summer. Tlw sr<·· 
ond 11ayme11t of $10 million will 
he due this February, !111(1 thii 
Unh·en:iity will be Tl!IJttirl'd to 1:e
mit an additional $5 million hy 
thh; July and $16 million hy Fl•b-
1·um-y 1982. ·,. · 

'l'he $35 million needed over ago, 
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Student modela exhibit YCSC shirt collection. 

'l'he agreement which was 
1·eached with the Bowery 8avings 
IlU11k, the Chemical Hank, Citi
bank, and other 1,mding institu
tio1111 is a common one, Often 



Greater Solidarity 
Last week F1·ench Jewry was shocked 

and reawakened into · dealing with the l'e
alities of anti-Semitism. A powerful explos
ion in front of a s-ynagogue during Sabbath 
services killed four people in the latest out
b1·eak of terrorism in Paris. It was the sixth 
such attack against Jewish establishments 
in a week. 

1'�rench Je"·ry react.ed unchancteristic
ally with - a.nrer and frustration. 'Three 
demonstrations of tens of thousands of Jews 
each paraded tiffough Paris to decry· the 
bombing. In addition, Jewish · protesters 
marched down the Champs-Elysees · to· de� 
Uver. a protest letter to the Ministe1:_of the 
Interior, who is in charge of the police . .. 

· Ctiti<:ism afainst the government . was 
es1>ecially . sharp among leadinr Jewish or
�anizations in France. The Representative 
Council of Jewish Organizations issued an 
,unusually biting statement. It denounced 
:the "indifference of our governors," and the 
•"inexplicabie impotence of the police/' . an,d 
it further demanded that French P1-e�;ident 
Giscard D'Estai.ng info1,n them of the of
ficial steps he pl'Oposed to take. 

Jewish pressure has resulted in. the 

·French President calling on the prefects of 
each of France's rletlartments to meet with 
local . religious leadet·s and human l'ights 
g1·ou1>s to discuss any security problems 
they might ha,·e. In addition, French uni
,verstties at·e being- called upon to set up 
-classes "discussing · the plu1·alist, tolerant, 
and fraternal .order of French society.'' 
Fu1-thermore, the government said it is 
banning Neo-Nazi meetings, dissolvin, "ra
cist organizations,'' and inc1·easiJW · ))()lice 
p1-otection to those .. under threat. 
� Fre�l1 J"''l'Y)t�s demon�atr,/tha 

.
. t 

1t wtlt�'6o . Jdnger ,tole1'te the, �,._ 
.stream of anti&mitismprevaleut mEore,e. 
Massive 1-aUies ·reflect a cleai· understanclm« 
by the Fi·ench Jewish populace that unfflca. 
-tion is a preN!qtlisite for any attempt. ill 
cvercoming anti-Semitism, in both. the po
-litical and social . s1>heres. We respect, and 
hopefully \\ill follffl\•, the example they have 
set by actiur decish-ely to prevent any fu
ture persecutions. 
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Fro■ the Editor's Desk __ _ 

Our 

Second Chance 

.._ _______ Dy LOUIS SHICKER .. __ __. 
At die NMl■MINI el tile ..,._mic year 1979-81; the direction encl 

.,.._. .i Ywilliva ·Oellep wn ancel'laill in tlie mind& of aa11y -
..... ., .._, . ... ailahihtration. Y.Nliiva Ulliverlllt,- W8II in the 
...a.t' .t .� .. ec■ttatiu■11 ..«h the Bewery · Bank, coneerninlf t� • 
� ..,._.,. ·et th llHll't--.re &e· t•e Ruk. bmoni abeat tile 
felWINilll .t Y� ... Yaiva tlMlitns 1la11� unlN- die 

. � 1t dMillle. NII n--. AdminiiltratorB were uru111re how · the 
1ilefe ftic,t 1liat Mia ,.._. ..... were tald111 :,tlatf •lei aWeet the 
,...,. •• .r .p.a1p�1tve wt..a.ts. · · 

A ffrattf!ll' « eoncet'tl Mlffl'! directly relRted tn the College "'Ufl the 
al,eMM!e -of ,a JIM\' ilean. The •rity of this problem stretched back 

· .� ·die �t""1 of former Deari Kurtzer. At ·that time, \'esbiva 
""'s . UIUl'Me te ftlld a suitable permanent replacement but J1ad tc, 
� ftno a �  and \!Ml'thy,. though interim, dean, I don't in any 
•"af ffltt'nd ·\& edtieize the deanship of Dr. Hecht. He accomplii;hecl 
tnlft'e 'tmill lM9t had ,expected in spite of his limited time which is 
-.� �led by· limited levemge in major decision 
�ml' and fu\Ul'e pblnning. The entire Yeshiva community owes 
Dr. Heclit ,much appreciation for hiR work, eft'ol'ts and personal sac• . 1•lfice11 in helping Yeshiva through this most difficult of times. 

The commence111ent or the new academic year, on the otller hand, 
brought with it a complete reversal of circuft111tante11. J,'irBt, negotia• 
tiont1 ,vith ·The Hewery Rank have Raecet1sf11lly ended in agreement 
for ·a comprehenRiye rntructarin1 of Yeehiva'11 debt. Althoa1h suc• 

Ntwa: OAVIO VORCHHEIMER, David Jacobs, Sheldon Gretnbe,v, fttlflf J ful&IJ t y h' • t 'II i tb ti h · .:. 
Sholom Fried, Glen Shoflr, ·Micheel Grlbow, Mlch■el Minn, Mark • 11ten on es iva II par WI reqa re e · S te111n,r -
lidaeoster. C.,,: JOEY BOONER, Marc lerver, Yumi I0191fl, #!\Ir� belt11 in nearly aJI tlepartment11, and although the proceed11 of the Breslaw, Adam Chamoff, Steven Ettinger, Jeffrey Feldman, bz eel , I' Haramati, Jeffrey Josef, z,v Kain, Shlolmt Mintier, Robert R1mberg, announc . 100 md ion dollar campaip have, in et111ence, been redueet 
Joe Rozenbaum, Jay Rubin� Ha_i,ld T1111tr, Ooleri Zan.ani. TJII ... : Ira · · to 65 million 41ollllr. 11, the benefits of stability and a ,,_.,,'bly· ba

.
lanc_,. Faber, Stvll1 Frledflilll, - 6ltlllefl, ·...,.;z Hakhtlllflnl, �le r-- ,.,. 

Horo.-111, . ·1tichlrd 1111tw. 'Mel..e,: Morey K'llln, Men� Mlfkowltz. hacl_.t •verwheJDilngly eutweigh the short-term sacrillffll. hhtesr, Alen 'Fuchs. · · • · · 
Second, the appointment of Dr. Norman Uosenfeld as Dean af 

Yeshiva College brings with it the permanenl-e that has been lackinr. 
It is my impression that Dr. Rm1enfeld has a clear viRion of what 
YeshiYa College is all about and his goal of "substantive excellence',. 
will undoubtedly be a motivating fo1·ce behind change for the uca,. 
demic betterment of the College. 

-Pinlilly, there NemN to be a resar,rence of 11pirit in thi11 year'II 
fN!RhRlan cla1111. According to many or my peen who actively partiel• 
pated in fre11hman orientation, the cla11& . of 1984 is more �nthu11ia&tic 
than .. recent cla1111es and they Reem genuinely intereeted in maldn1 
their. 11tay at Yet1hiva moat r11llllijng and 111emorabl� 

Jt is indeed a period of re�aiilllanee for Y eiihiva� ·&!11ah1sance, 
alone, however, merely implies a new beginning, a JOebirth, or pe� 
haps i11 Yeehiva's case, . a · second chance, But ultimately to insure 
its success, our renaissance must mean much more. 

The state of Yeahiva can he cempared to that of a eeverely ill 
.patient who ha11 ju11t undergone an extemiive aarldtal procedure, sue• 
ce1111rully. Just u the ill patient, whORe road to recevery doe11 not 
end with the final Rlich in the operating roo,n, bat mut eonstantlr 
he monitored and treated aggres11ively during hi'9 period of conva• 
lescenft; so too Yeshiva cannot be permitted to stapate and remain 
at the Htatu11 quo. 

fo J>erhaps a more appropriate example for this time of the 

Greater Convenience 
year, Yeshi\'ll can be compared to the Jew who after Yom Kip1mr is 
mercifully granted forgi\'eness from G-d, on the condition that h� 
has 1·epented and is determined to im1u0Ye himself. Yeshiva's 1·enais
sa11ce must be one with comiction to ad\'ance and flourish. 

A perennial }ll'Oblem facing Yeshiva 
College students has been the absence of 
an adequate booketore ·on campus. 

This )·ear the :  Yeshiva College Student 
C-ouncil, in an admil'able attempt to .assist 
the students, •  aecepted orders for the vat·i
ous books; }>Ul'chased them, and distributed . 
them on <!ampus. YCSC, ·however, only made 
()De tl'ip to purcllase texts, and consequent·1,y the service had .little effect on the gen-

1: ei'al problem: Many students still involved 
in ·schedule changes did not know which 
books they needed in time to place . .  their 
orders. 

·The · ideal solution to this · problem is 
of course a viable fuH service bookstore an 
campus. Because ·such a ·store has not .been 
able fo suppo1't itself in  th1! past, the altern
ati\'e is a student 1�un book -e:ttchange. to he 
OJ)en · during the first · 11·eeks of each sem-

. ester . . Such .a -service, -s1>0nsored by YCSC, 
·could combine weekly -0rders for new books 
with a nightly used-book exchange for on 
campus convenience. • This 'plan would not 
only minimize · the difficulties involved in 

. obtaining t.exts but -w�uld also. l)l'.9Vide. eco-. 
nomic·· benefit for the . st�dent body. ·· .

. 
' . . · 

Cuidance Notes TG ltlE 

· IIH18R· 

'J'he stage ha11 been set and the actol'l'I must aM11111e their roln. 
In a broader sense of the stage, one can view the admini11trato� an• 
faculty rilelnbel'II as the producenc and directors, while the student• 
aM&ime the role or the actors. 1'o in11ure the RUcce1111ful production of 
the play., it is incumbent upon all three groups to work together dili• 
gently towards the eame end, 

As actors, it is common and perhaJ>S understandable for students 
to view their 1·0Je as a passive one in which .any decision or script 
handed down by the directors and p1·oducers is unnegotiable· Jaw. The 
su1wrior actor, howevel', is one who after seeing . his script will mold 
and shaJ>e it in a manne1· whereby he will be able to act out his part 
in a style most comfortable to him and 1nost effecth·e to his audience, 
A_n actor recognizes his talents and needs, and, therefore, J>luys a 
,·ital l'Ole in the production of a script as well as in its performance. 
As actors, we the st1,1dent body of Yeshh:a College must have the 
<:ourage to -take an actiYe ' role bf initiating and · fighting for equitable 
and academically sound propos1tls to enhance tl1e College in  its ·period of renaissance. 

The 'Graduate 'Management Admission Councfl's · annual "MlJ:.\ 
Forum" is scheduled for Oct. 16 (3-8 p.m.) and Oct. 17 (12-7 p.m.) ·Yeshiva University has reached · 

••s II IIIEF 
:tu•• o eon oe on·, n,, n oonoooooon u ttH � 

at the Roose,·elt m,tel, 45th and Madison Avenue. All students con- . a new low. in poor . taste. One of 
templating -a Mutf!r's depee in Business Administration should . th'-' honorary degree rccipientd 
attend; an estimated 1fffl bwrine8fl schools \\ill be represented. A use- and speakers at last June's gradu
ful brochure is ,.,,ailuble in thf! Guidance Centel', ation ceremony was A1·yeh Dulzin. 

(: • . .  
�he New1-1paper Fund is again offering college juniors competitive 

internships on major American dailies and \\;ire sen·ices next sum
Iner (paid positions), ApplicationR available · from Dr. ·connolly, 
Guidance Center (Furst 413). Deadline : 1'hanksgiving Dar, 

(• • • 
Students who are CS citizens, who will be graduating in June, 

1980, and who are inte1-ested in graduate studf abroad, ahould conault 
with· Prof, Feldman, F 619 (telephone '960-0314), as soon as possible. 

(Continued on Page 6� Col. 1) · · 

Mr. Dulzin has served as chair
man for ihe . Jewieh Agency dur
ing. a period ,vben that organiza� 
tion has .failed. miserably in in
itiating • Ali)'& for the imperiled 
Jewish community of. Ethiopia . 
For our Yeshiva to recognize and 
honor a man who has flaunted 
the appeals of the Torah leader
ship of . three ,renera&tlons to 

(Co11tin11ed on Pait 8, Col, !,J 

. · A :Jle1\' la• paaRd · 1,y ·Conr,re8tl and ,pending President Carter's 
liipa'tUl'e .. .in 'hav.e ·a -..ide ran«1n1 �ffect on flnancial aid anilable 
·to students. 

Int�rest rates on student loan11 will :be increased· and ·the grace 
period on these Joane. �ill be reduced. There will al110 be an increase 
in lhe •�ximum. amoun� of 1nORey a student can 'borrow. The rov• 
enunent will be mcm, •trinsent · in ·cellecting past 4ue •loan payments. 
l'he eligibility '"8qliil'efflenta fdr · BEOG ,,:m be atiffened, . although 
the maximu1n amawt c;t money a stadent may receive wm inel'tlllse, 
!rile co,·ernment will aJ90 d!el,'eaae th'e funding for DEOG and work 
&tidy. . �· . . . "' 

• M,-�n '6ood111an, exeeutive vice ,president of •OPll Leasinr 
· Servke.s, has• been nllnted to be the newest, and youngest member of 

,(Co1itmuetl im Pa1e 7, Cel, 4) 
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C�mmenlalor !J:nler11iew . I l 
D,.. Norm,a,11, Roscnfclcl, 1·cce11tly appointed : Dean af Yeshiva 

College, off e11s ,unn.e candid comments in a·it excl1tsive Commentator 
interview. 

Ifs Almost Too Late 

c .. aentater: Why did you want to be Dean? 
Dean ltoRenfeld: Now that I.'m Dean I'm not so sure, but I 

looked for the job because I thought I could do some good. I had a 
�ry . int�te 1.mderstanding of many of the aspects of college life. 
l felt I could � the job - and it was a challen1e. .� c.: Why do you think you were selected above the other can-
_,W.tes? 
.. ' D. R. : I � an alumnus of Yeshiva College, and my general 
. IOCial and religious views mesh very well with the University. Phil
.�ophjcaUy I am a product of the University. I did spend 12 years 
· •t Yeshiva and Stern on a wide variety of committees.. . I got to 
know most of the faculty quite well. I was chairman of the Faculty 
,Arts and Sciences Welfare Committee, and was twice elected to the 
Faculty Steering Committee. I was chairman of one of the Middle 
:states subcommittees and chairman of the' Academic Standards 
Committee down at Stern. I was on the Academic Planning Com
Jnittee, and chairman of the Math department downtown and up
town. Plus, I was on an Ad Hoc Curriculum Committee at Stern; so 
I really had involvement in everything it takes to run the college. 
· C. : Should the position of Dean be more flexible? 

D. R. : Because of YU's financial situation, our hands are tied 
.as far as many new innovations. For the next couple of years, the 
challenge is to keep things flowing without doing too much harm to 

· "It's one of the 

ironies of life that 

· ' I suruiued and be

came Dean . of the · 

: College. ' '  - D. Epstein 
Dr. Norman Rosenfeld 

•the academic enterprise. Most of these decisions and plans for 
projects are made collectively by the Comm_ittee of Deans and the 
Vice 'President for Academic' Aft'airs� The college Dean is not a free 

· ·:agent. ·The only way· he can influence policy is by being persuasive 
with other deans,• · the. Vice President . for Academic Affairs,· and the 
':relevant grouplf�of 'flrculty: and stutJeiits. . 

. 
• 

The Dean can exercise leadership and induce cooperation. It's 
not in the nature of the position to be a do-something position 

· (Co11ti1wed on Page 4, Col, 4) 

As many students are, or 
should be, aware by now, two 
swastikas were painted recently 
on the walls of Tannenbaum 
Hall, where the high sehool class
rooms and main Deis· Medrash are 
iocated. The identity of the per
son or persoris who are respons. 
ible for the drawing of the swas·
tikas remains unknown as of the 
present time, and it is highly 
doubtful whether the Yeshiva 
community will ever know who 
was behind this act. What is cer
tain, however. is that this is not 
merely one isolated incident of 
someone having fun with a can 
of spray paint. Rather, it must 
be seen as a small example of a 
situation that is spreading and 
worsening throughout the world. 

In recent weeks, there has been 
a plethora of stories concerning 
the rise of anti-Semitism and neo
Nazism in certain European 
countries. The countries under 
discussion are not the Eastern 
European, Communist bloc na
tions; these are nations that are 
"neutral." They are supposedly 
free aiid democratic, where the 
c itizens are free to think and 
speak as they please. That anti
Semitism exists and is pt·evalent 
in  the Soviet Union has bothered 
us for • many years. Yet, how 
much do we care when acts of 
violence occur ii} places such as 
· France, which has. a long history 
of anti-Semithfm� ih!Wium; and 
Switzerland, long held up to the 
rest of the wol'ld as the paragon 
of a neutral country ? !  Some-

·First Meeting Of Yeshiva College Senate 
:Results In Resolve To Publicize Minutes 

By SHOLOM FRIED ( 
THURS., OCT. 9 - The first meeting of this . year's Senate resulted in a ruling of sig

·nificant interest to the student body. In a motion raised . by Moishe Schwerd, it was sug
sested that the Senate post the minutes of their meetings, and the texts of any resolu
tion it adopts. According to Mr. 
Sl'hwerd, the effe<;tiveness of 
Senate rulings })as been hindered 
by the fact that students can 

· claim ignorance of new policy, 
·.beeause until now, the Senate had 
no official . media through .which 
:to 1·elate their t"Ulings. Cited as 
an example was the confusion 
over graduation honor require
ments last semester. The motion 
·w1;1s adopted unanimously, and be
.inning shortly, a copy of the 

· minutes and adopted resolutions 
· ·win appear on the Yeshiva Col
'Jege Bulletin Board. Students will 
be expected to make themselves 
aware of these new resolutions, 
· and will be considered 1·esponsible 
for any policies contained there
in. 

·,: The Senate also reported that 

copies of the new Cheating Reg
ulations have been printed, and 
will be distributed together witJ} 
the above informat�on on the 
posti!lg of Senate policy, via stu
dent mailboxes, Additional copies 
wilt be available for non-resi
dents. 

Curriculum Committee 
Perhaps the most ambitious 

project outlined by this year's 
Senate was the formation of a 
Curriculum Committee. As de
scribed by Chairman Shalom 
Lamm, the l!ommittee will have 
a two-step tm�k. Th�ir first job 
is to review Yeshiva College's 
present curriculum and evaluate 
it in terms of the ideal p1·e-pro
fessional liberal arts program 
that most students a1·e presently 

- D. Epstein 

L FirHt Senate meeting of 1980-81 ye111·. 

seeJ<ing. The second phase will 
'be to recommend a series of re
visions and restructuring of cur
riculum, to l)est meet the goals 

. formulated initially. Under the 
leadership of Moishe Schwerd, 
the committee includes Dean 
Rosenfeld, Paul · Glasser from 
Admissions, Prnf. Taubes and 
Dr. Feldman of the fac�lty, · and 
student Senator Aaron Tokayer. 
The ,commission is expected to 
submit a progress report within 
.several weeks, and to submit a 
full repo1-t, . for Senate review, 
in about three . months. 

CLEP Validity 
Other issues brought up at the 

mef:ting included a discussion of 
the Biology and English Litera
tu1·e CLEP examinations, which 
um presently being reviewed by 
Dean. Rosenfeld. In a progress 
report, the Dean told the Senate 
that ho considered the Biology 
CLEP "uneclucational" and would, 
therefore, l ike to d iscontinue it. 
On the other hand, the Dean 
would l ike to see a high grade 
on the English Literature CLlW 
be sufficient to exempt students 
'from their English Literature 1·1!
quirement. Presently, the CLEP 
is a1·1•epted for credit, hut does not 
excuse the students from their 
r,.iquired year of Engl ish Litf'ra
ture. 1"inally, the Dl'an is 1·e
viewing alternate ways of Hatis
fying the currPnt sciPnce lab re
quirement. 

times, the democmtic state is the 
Jew's • worst enemy; at least in 
the totalitarian society he knows 
what to expect. 

'fhe United States i11 not im
mune to thi11 new wave uf anti
Semiti11m either, and thO!le who 
think that it is are disillusioning 
only themselves. Argumt•nts 
have been raised that, in a dem
ocratic society such as that found 
in the United States, neo-Nazism 
could never survh·e and flouriHh 
as it did in Nazi Gt•rmany during 
the 1930's and 1940's. ThiH might 
be true, but it doe1m0t 111ean that 
neo-NaziRm can't l'Xist at all. The 
truth of the matter is that it will 
exist, it doeR exist, and it must 
be eradicated. We cannot allow 
ourselveR to Ray that episodes of 
violence such a11 those witnessed 
recently in  Europe can't occur 
here. 

Thel'C are quite a number of 
neo-Nazi pal'ties cul'l'ently oper
ating in · the United States, and 
some of them have even had their 
members run for elected govern
ment positions. Even more amaz
ing than all of this i s  the fact 
that a number of these people 
were victorious, while othel's ,lost 
by relatively small mai·gins. After 
thirty-five years, the world is al
ready forgetting the destruction 
and horror that Nazism left in  its 

wake in Eu1•ope. Once again it h; 
time for the Jew to be rega1·ded 
as the cause of the world's Had 
state of affairs and hence to he 
persecuted 

A sl\·aHtika painted on the wall 
of Tannenbaum Hall rt>pres,•nh1 
much more than someone exer
cising hi11 First. Amendment right 
to freedom of 11peeeh. It is a direct 
insult to every membt•r of this 
unin-rsit.y and is a reminder that 
anti-Semitbun is for from dead. 
'fhe r.waHtika insultH all .lew11 and 
represt•nt.H pure spite on th,• part 
of the one who draws the symbol. 

On Octobe1· 7, 1!)80, on the Op
Ed pall,'e of the New Yin·k 1'imcs, 
Flora Lewis wrote about tlw l'iSI! 
of m•o-Nazism in Jt'l'llnce and the 
mo1·11I implil'ations of such a 
t1·end. Appill'lmtly, the New Yo1·k 
'fimes, allegl•11ly bimwd and unti
Semitic in its 1i.•porting, 1leemt>1l 
these recent ev1mts important 
enough for thl•m to he 11i:-1cusst•d 
on the Op-Ed page. I f  such is 
the case, th,•n WP, t he YU com
munity, should not only h•i con
s idering Neo-Nazism in gerwral, 
hut also be <li•ciding how to Jrre
vent such acts of spite and van
dalism from Ol'Cutfog again on 
YU property or, for that matter-, 
anywhere at all as long as there 
are ·Jews alive. 

. . f:U Housing Projee.t. 
Established In Is,Aael 

By SHELDON GREENBERG 

Alumni of Yeshiva University have announced the 
establishment of the first YU housing development in Ismet 
The develoJ}ment is located in East TalJ}iyot, ,Jemsalem, an 
expanding community of 12,000 
residents,•two miles south of the able deposits haw• l l<'en l'<!ceiv<•d. 
Western Wall. Ac<"1mling to Alumni Housing As-

1'he entire project, which is 
being built by the Elmm and 
_Shikmn Ovdim Housing Com
panies, will include :180 apart
ments spread over forty build
ings. The YU Alumni Housing 
Association has 1-ese1·ved a block 
of 167 apartments to Rell to Ye
shiva alumni, and with the help 
of rapid sale of these homes, the 
association should be able to re
serve the remainder of the 111·0• 

ject. 
To date, over 100 applications 

accompanied by $:{,000 in refund-

sociation fig·u1·es, 41 •;;, of tlrn ap
plicants are :15-4!) yeurs old, while 
24'• ;, are bet\\"Pt•n 25-:J.1. In mldi
tion, the Association 1•epol'ts t hat 
about 6W{, of the am,licants haw 
indicated plum; to make aliyah 
within th1• m,xt three years. 

The 111<ighho1·hood of Bai,:t 
.Talpiyot will have many sea·vi<'e,; 
to offet· the futur<• occupants of 
the <fovelopment. 'l'lwse seL·vic<'!'J 
i nclude a major sho11ping c<•11te1· 
t•ncompassing a sup£!l'lllal'lwt, 
th1·ee hanks, and eightPl'II retail 

(Co1tti1111.1!1l un Pflge 'l, Col. 1) 

. Belfer· Library Moved 
Uy GLENN SHAPIR 

The Belfer Libra1·y of Scien<"e 
was a·elol'ated this past summer 
to Polla�k LihJ'U 1·y. According to 
Professo1· F1·ed1·kk Baum, Dean 
of Univer·sity Lih,·aries, the re
location of the l ibmry was i n
evitahle once the Bel fer G 1·ad
u11te St·hool of Sden<·e dosed. 
Professo1· Batun explained that 
maintaining- the l i brary in i ts 
))l'CVious lo<'ation would have 1·e
qui 1·ed 111ud1 money for ovcl'head 
expenses ancl salaried <'lll JJloyees. 

Professo1· Baum stated that 
the moving- of the I i h1·11 1 ·y should  
have s!'v1•1·al advantag·es fol' stu
dents si ne!! the move wi l l  '' pl'o
vicle hcttc1· administrative <'On
froi ove1· the l'Unning- of the l i 
hrnl'ies on the ma in 1·a11111us." 
For example, under the new ar
nrng-enwnt, monog-mphs, text
books, and the l ike wil l  lie avail-

ahle until the Pollack Lihl'al'y 
closes its dool's at app l'ox imately 
12 :00 P.)I., us opposed to the 
5 :ao dosing time of the B1 ' 1ft ! l' 

. Lihral'y. 
Ac<'ording- to Prnfesso1· Baum, 

the fourth flool' of tht• l'olla.-1. 
l i hmry wi ll he UHl'tl t•x.. J 11si v1•ly 
foa· 1wriodil'als. P1• rirnl ieals hoth 
from tlw Pollad, l ibrar�• a i 1 1 l  
from the Jfo ) fp, •  l ihra ry wi l l  i i,! 
sh1•l v1•d and filed u11tl1• r 0111• :i ! pha
hetit· a1· 1·:1 11g·1• 11 1Pnt, p rovid i 1 1g· fo 1• 
hl'tte1· st11d1•nt  ael't•s�. 

I<' 11 rthl•1 ·nwn•, tlw rl' w i l l  I , , , a 
<·ommittt•I' fo rm1•1l l'Onsist ing' of 
th r1•1! sl' i1•n1·t• foeulty m1• 111 l iPrs 
and thrt•e tll'ofpssional l ibrariatB 
that w i l l  dd1,nni 111• wl t i. -h J11• 1·iod
ii-als wil l  1·ontinu1• to be l'l'l't' ive1I. 
Professo ,· Baum esti 111utP1l t hat 
app1·oxi 111at<-ly 8/i', :  of the B1•lfe1• 
pel'io11il'als w il l  IJe kept at itli 
new home. 
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I YC le,arbllental . Beview 1 · 
On the surfaee, it appears that the Yeshiva College English 

Department bu . l'emained extremely . stable and popular over the 
last ten yean, In 1970, there were 30 courses offered by six instruc
tors. In 1976, 26 courses were taught by seven instructors. And in 
1980, English, the largest department in Humanities, offers 26 courses 
employJng . eight instructors. 

However, also over the last ten years, the number of.graduating 
YC English majors has plummeted. In 1970, 17 English majors 
graduated the school. In 1976, 11 majol'B graduated, And)n 1980, 
the graduating class of Yeshiva College included just two English 
majors, 

The English Department now offe1·s 26 classes, Nineteen of 
these classes are sections of English Composition and English Lit
erature. Thus, the two English Department courses that are required 
comprise nearly 80% of the curriculum. 

; : in a rec;_ent Commentator survey, 66¾ of all students polled 
8-id that they would not take English Composition if it were not 
required. And 50% also said that they .v:ould not take English Lit-
erature if it were not a required course. · 

The facts seem discouraging. But Dr. Seymour Lainolf, Chair.; 
man of the YC English Department, maintajns that there is still 
substantial student interest in English and in the English major, per se. 

"English is :a required course in most colleges today. ·Even at 
the New York Institute of Technology, a year of English is required 
f�r. a degree in applied sciences. It would be hypothetical to say 
how many ·stu¥nts would take Composition and Literature if they 

' 

English ' 

Depqrtment 
r . . .. 

·Jleview 

;Right --, Dr. Seymour Lainolr 

were not required. As a matter of fact, in our school, English Com
position was enlarged to a two semester course - and this was 
iditiated by the . 

Senate with student approval. As, far as the few 
English majors, this fact is not true in three areas only - pre-med, 
Pfe•law, and accounting. T�� !•ck of ma.,� is �ot uniq�e .,,a .,E!'g� 
luilt •Mt,e ls • general decbne in Humanities majors. People have 

. tie economic jitters now; they �re scared not to major in a pre
professfonal subject. Harvard may not show the decline as much as 
YU. Instead of a total of majo1-s in single digits, the decline goes 
to 600. • · · 

"But there has been a trend over the past few years that our 
electives have been pretty well filled. There hasn't been any mass 
defection. I think we have at YU a large number of pseudo-English 

(Continued on Page I, Col. 1) 

A Personal Letter From 

Jimmy Carter 

Dear Voter : those Communists not to mess 
Hi there. It's me, your Presi- around with the American ea,ile. 

dent. I'm sorry I haven't had the About the economy; I realize 
chance to ,rrite to you before, . we have rampant inflation and 
but I've been pretty busy doing we're in a terrible recession. How 
my job t ... last four years by do you think I feel about it ? Even 
hiding in the White House. No"'., my peanut farm in  Georgia is 
happily, I'm back doing what I do losing money. The problem is 
best - campaigning for · your Congress. They never even read 
voies. my legislation. All they ever 

I'll never forget the day when think about is getting themselves 
Rosalynn decided I could become elected. They've done absolutely 
President. She said - "Jimmy, nothing to get me elected, too. 
all America wants is an honest But at last Israel· and Eitypt 
man. So that's what you're going care about me. I did bring them 
to be." together and get them to sign a 

When you made me your Presi- treaty. I promise to continue my 
dent, I knew I .had to start mak- unswerving support of Israel. I 
ing decisions. I Just .didn't know will not force them to make any 
which ones to make. more conceBSions until after the 

For example, my polls told me election· on November 4t�. I 
you, wanted a balanced budget, so . promise to move the United Staes 

Embassy to East Jerusa]em 
as soon as the city is returned to 
Jordan. And I will personally see 
to it · that the Soviet Union stays 
out of the Iran-Iraq war - un
less, of course, they really feel 
stronitlY about getting involved� 

And don't think I have forgot
ten about our brave hostages in 
Iran. If any hostages are reading 
this, I want you to know that I 
am doing everything.in my power 
to bl'ing you home. I am now 
praying th1·ee times a day, By the 
way, I'd like to apologize for that 
aborted 1·escue attempt that left 
eight of our boys dead. But that 
did confirm o�e of my basic be
liefs - never deal with an issue 
when you can successfully avoid 
it. 

(Continued on Paoe 5, Col. I) 
I promised. you'd have it by 1981; •i--------------------------.i 
But last . Janua1·y, my polls told 

e. !Ji

. 
· 

· 

I 
me you wanted bigger expend- l l · • · 
itures, so I promised you that. ommentator · nVBl'Vtt!W 
Then, six weeks later, you 
changed- your minds again, so I 
decided to balance that old budget 
after all. But now, you keep 
clamoring for more aid, more 
jobs, and more dollars for the 
military, so I've decided that 
what you really want is a 30 
billion dollar debt. And I will 
stick steadfastly by that decision 
- until the•next poll. 

As for the Russians, my ad
. "'inl,atr��IJl' y"o!ed that . , our i countries could set along as , 
. brothers in the struggle for world . 

peace. To win this honest friend
ship, all we had 

· 
to give up was 

our military superiority. But then 
the SQyietll stabbed us in the baek 
by. invadln« · Afghanistan. So I 
took care of that. I kept us out 
of the Olympies. That'll teach . . 

(Continued from Page I, Col. I) 
( independently), He should try to initiate discussion and direct 
events rather than . to impose them, 

C.:· You were one of five faculty members who were • • •  
n;R,: I was fired on August 30th, 1978, as a !'esult of Delfer 

. Graduate School. Almost immediately, they began to rehire me to 
teach courses piecemeal. I was reinstated very shortly the1·eafter. 
It's one of the ironies of life that I survived and became Dean 
of the College. 

C. : Do you harbor any. resentment? . .  
D .  R. : Well, I .  have a naive kind of optimism about life and 

events. I knew everything would turn out all right. 
: . · (;,: D� y,u_ f�f that ,at.4,YU,,!Ve hare \")DUf Defns ll'iNl -- : 

e.nouih ·teacherd- . ·:: . \ . · • ,. · . . · . \ · · . ; · • 

Y C And AECOM Consider Ollering 

' D. R. : Read my· Middle States report; among my recommenda
tions was the elimination of the divisional· Deans and the re-investing 
of college Deans with some of their previous powen and responsi
bilities. The re-organization of the College structure was made in 
Fall 1977 over faculty objection and with · all the details in pla,�e. 
There were a lot of growing pains, but last year it became clear 
that the natural responsibility for managing, scheduling, and regis
tration should lie with the College Dean, because he is closely in 
touch with students and he is more sensitive to the relationships 
between the different components of the schedule. 

There are a lot of responsibilities of the divisions. One good 
factor is that now we consider everything university-wide. nut as 
I said, I'm on record as saying that divisional deans should be 
eliminated, except in Jewish Studies, 

Joint Progra■ For B.A. / M.I. Degree 
(Cot&tinued from Page 1, Col. I) 
cording to the draft proposal, 
other features of the program 
would· Include: "a new course in 
basic concepts of natural science 
that focuses on the mode of sci
entiftc inquiry, u"nique_ summer 
laboratory courses that focus on 
the application of· concepts and 
techniques of physical science to 
biological problems, an enriched 
biologlcaf · science sequence that 
Includes newly . designed courses 
In· cell structure and function, 
. p!netics and .biochemistry, in 
depth study in any particular 
111bJect area with 24 course cred
its in a so-called concentration, 
and at least 12 credits of elective 
oouraes in a subject area other 
than that of the student's con
centration." 

Dr. Bacon stressed, however, 
that at this point, the plans are 
very sketchy and are subject to 
a great deal of change. 

Objeetivea 
The idea of an early accept

ance program between Yeshiva 
and Einstein had been brought 
up several times in the past, but 
was always discarded, However, 
Carl.eton B. Chapman, M.D., a 
newly appointed faculty member 
at �instein ( unavailable for com
ment) and an authority on medi
cal education, revived the idea, 
arid a committee was formed last 

summer to investigate the advan
tages of such a program. Ac
cording to the draft proposal, "A 
major objective of • such a pro
. gram is to free · the student ·of 
excessive anxiety that usually 
accompanies · premedical educa,;. 
tion, thus permitting · greater 
growth and development in both 
the cognitive and affective realms 
of behavior. Another important 
·objective of the program is to at
tract .to . Yeshiva University .a 
larger number of . intellectually 
gifted. students M•ho are interest
ed in the study -of medicine.'' 

Other Details 
When asked if the selection of 

students for the early acceptance 
J>rog1-am would put at a disad
vantage those who would follow 
the standard pre-health science 
course of study, Dr. Bac�n re
plied that "Regular undergradu
ate students would in no way be 
treated differently." Dr. Saul 
Wischnitzer, pre-health science 
advisor to Yeshiva and Stern 
Colleges, who is llOt involved with 
the planning of the program at 
this eal'ly stage, commented, 
"There are approximately 176 
11tudent11 in the freshman class at 
Einstein, of which 10% are from 
Yeshiva. Adding another 6% or 
iio from Yeshiva still would not 
be disproportionate. Therefore, 
there is no need to wor1·y that 
Einstein will have to decrease the 

number of acceptances of Yeshiva 
pre-meds not on the program.'' 

Asked �bout: the academic level 
that the . 11tudent in the program 
must, malntain, Dr. Bacon said 
that stude� within the program 
can be' droJ>ped if they do not 
maintain a high . enough index, 
which has . not yet been determ
ined. However, the student . will 

· not have to maintain a 3.7 or 3,8 
index, for one .of the pui•poses of 
the prog1·am is to relieve pres
sure 

Dr. Wischnitzer commented on 
the feasibility . of· the program 
saying, "Other colleges, not hav- . 
ing the pre11t1ure of a double pro
gram, can require a major in ad
dition to the usual pre-health 
sciences (on an . undergraduate 
level) needed for medical school. 
Yeshiva instituted the pre-health 
&cience major as a comp1·omi11e 
answer to this problem. The. early 
acceptance program can provide 
another answer as to how to re
lieve the p1·essu1·es of the Ye
shiva pre-med, but its feasibility 
depends upon how it is coordi
nated with YC.'' A11 for the finan
cial feasibility of the program, 
Dl'. Bacon mentioned that as with 
all such new undertakings, that 
would be a major concern, How-
1!\·-,r, it is hoped that the program 
would result in a rise in admis
�ions, which would partly · solve 
the problem, 

C.: What is your position on the Bio-CLEP? 
. D. R.: I have put it on the agenda at the next meeting of the 

.Natural Sciences division to eliminate the Bio-CLEP as a possibility 
for satisfying the science lecture requirement. It has come to my 
attention that one can pass the Bio-CLEP by studying a high school 
review book. It is not a reflection of college level understanding of 
the subject. 

c.: . Do you think )'OU received the broad liberal arts education 
you demand of today's YC student 't 

D. R.: No. But I think I received it on my own. My' attitude 
about requirements in general is that I don't think that requiring 
a little of a lot of different things is educationally sound. A back
ground in greater depth in a smaller number of different disciplines 
is more desirable. One way to do that is to give students more 
options in their basic courses, eliminate a number of basic require
ments, and then ask students to take a number of electives in 
an area outside· of their major. It would be an area that you would 
choose yourself; and it is at a significantly higher level than an
other elementary course. 

As far as the language 1-equirement, theoretically I fa"or it 
since it gives you a feeling of another culture's style, but since I 
don't think that has been happpening in practice, and since we have 
· a Hebrew requirement, I'm willing, weighing those two things, to 
consider changing the language requirement. 

C.: What do you thin.k of the sparse turnout for 7our intro• 
ductory speech 't 

D. R.: Well, I didn't expect a big turnout. We have 800 stu
dents and I only ordel'ed 260 seats. It was held during club hour, 
and I know that despite an the rules and regulations to the con"'. 
trary, there were classes held during club hour. Also, that speech 
conflicted with Program Change Day. 

C.: What are your initial impre1111ions of your Job?. 
D. R. : I think the strength of Yeshiva College is its students. 

We owe i t  to the students to do as good a job as possible. Some
times this has to be done in spite of student objection, We huve 
tremendous potential here. 

C.: What woulcl you like mOt1t to accomplish a1 Dean? 
D. R. : I'd like each student who graduates from here to feel 

convinced that he would send his own son to Yeshiva, 
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Behind Dorm Doors 

Y U E C  

In an attempt to discover students' first imr)l'essions of YC, The 
Commentator queried a number of incoming frPshmen. For tlwir r1:• 
sponses, we take you • . •  BEHIND DOHM DOO1?8 . . •  

As an incoming fre11hman what waR yout· firsl im1,ression of YC1 

While studying assiduously for 
the awe-inspiring LSAT's, one is 
rarely accosted by any thoughts 
other than those channelled from 
the omniscient tapes directly to 
one's aching ears. Occasionally, 
though, some stray notion seeps 
through the protective insulation 
of those heavy headphones and 
reaches the little gray cells. Such 
a freak accident confronted: me 
last week, and I felt I had to re
late the essence of the notion to 
the public. The idea is beautiful 

in its simplicity, yet its ramiftca• 

tions are almost limitless. 

· One of the _passages I was 
perusing in the course of my 
studies discussed an aging chicken 

· farmer who was trying to deter
_mine the best way to cut costs on 
'his farm . .  Somehow, Yeshiva and 
its mo�ey problems came to mind, 
and (I hate to use the word, but) 
Eureka! That little Edisonian 
marvel blazed away above my 
head. 

could register for specific majors, 
receive tape menus listing all of 
their requirements and the 
courses needed to  complete the 
major, and prepare for examina
tions to be administered at the 
close of each semester. 

The advantages of this plan are 
numerous. Since so many of the 
Yeshiva courses arc 1·arely re
vised, the cost of hiring instrnc
tors to tape the lectures would 
ce1·tainly be much lower than the 
amount now being paid to the 
school'� faculty. True, there would 
be an initial investment to rewire 
the existing classrooms to accom
modate large numbers of tape 
recorders, and of course to pur
chase the machines themselves. 
But think: no more class cancel
lations because too few students 
are interested, no more problems 
with conflicts in registrations, 
and no more special requests for 
independent study courses be
cause necessary courses aren't be
ing olfet·ed. The University coul<l 

dents protesting an exceptionally 
confusing and useless lnterscience 
tape. I shiver at the thought of 
an epidemic of tape mangling by 
disgruntled Panasonics. And I 
quake in abject horror at the 
prospect of an avaricious mort
gagor foreclosinJC on tape equip
ment to use as promotional gifts. 
But these major crises would, I 
suppose, be handled by the Ye
shiva hierarchy with the aplomb 
which has characterized its re
actions to its problems in the 
past. 

The last thing necessary for the 
perfection of the scheme is the 
innovation of a new school em
blem. That old stodgy shield 
brings to mind the traditional 
images connected with institu
tions of higher - learning: ivy, 
musty halls, boring lectures, and 
ancient dons weBl'ing hooded 
1·obes with incomprehensible col
ored stripes to designate their 
degrees and honors. YUEC will 
need a new graphic design, one 
that evokes associations with a 

Jacob Schreiber - El\lC :  f'm glad I ,·ame 
here to further my ,Jewi�h stt1tlil's mid still he 
able to 1·eceive an intense Sflt•ular ••dueation. The 
personalized attention has PRpel'ially JwlpPrl me 
during my first fe\\' days. I alw love the tPnnis 
team. 

Joey Salem :'\IYP: It is a wry hectic 
pluce, and the Stem girlR are a h indmncc to my 
leaming. 

Haz :uaramati - :'\IYP:  Environment IPaveR 
mueh to he desired, Lut tlw ;l<'hool shows much 
promise. Nogah should have come here! 

Stuie Goldwasser - E:'\IC : I 'm sm·e YU will 
tum out to be an expmfotwe I'll never forget! 

No1·mun SatTra - E:'\IC: 'l'hti Yeshiva is a 
wild and nazy Jilace, 

Why not convert Yeshiva Uni- save a fortune on request forms 
versity into YUEC _ Yeshiva modem, progressive, innovative 
University Educational Centers? 

alone. institution. My idea is a stylized 
Alan ROtlenzweig - JSS : It is exciting, 

learning in Yeshiva! All of the lectures could be put The one thing 'that perturbs bird (possibly wearing a mortar
on tape and made available to the me is the prospect of the notori- board) , symbolizing the school's 
students at the various YUEC ous Yeshiva management running freedom f1·om old fettering fnsh
centers :  in the Bronx, in Wash- the whole scheme. I tremble at ions, and my own flights of farci-
ington Heights, on 34th street the suggestion of striking tape cal fancy. '' '\: 

j�iC�il;�;;;.�;� « ;��;;;•i t�.�����•J������ -����ml�

i

��.:, ������..! 
• • On the issue of draft registra• istration has handlt'd itRelf very Palestinian autonomy. How cnn 

(Continued from Page �. Col. 1) 
majors. Those who would have been English majors at another time, 
only now they minor in it, or take a double major." 

Despite his optimism, .. Dr. Lainoff admits that the Ehglish De
partment has problems to cope with. One of them is the fact that 
"students today haven't 1·ead as much and tend to be less interested 
in English." 

"Years ago, a class would usually consist of two groups of 
students. One group that was extremely bright and another group 
at the other end of the spech·um, Today, there is usually just one 
•roup in the middle. As for English, there is a general decline in 
cultural preparedness. Students used to read Doestoevsky, Freud, 
or Tolstoy. I asked a freshman class two years ago if they had read 
Thomas. Mann. No one had hea1·d of him. It was the same with 
Marcel Proust. Only a couple of students knew James Joyce. They 
hadn't l'ead him, they had · jm1t hea1·d the name. And these a1-e th1·ee 
of the greatest names in  20th century fiction. 

Leo Taubes, who has be�n teaching English at _· yu for yea1·s, 
states that the quality of students "has not changed much. It was 
always rather bad. This is because of the quality of the average high 
school English course - which is notoriously poor." Ilut Mr. Taubes 
sees an even greater problem menacing the English Department, and 
the· rest of Yeshiva College, 

"The question is - to what extent can you treat a college like 
· a business ? The present situation in the English Depal'tment has 

the faculty trying to sell the courses. They are treating the students 
as if they were customers and are saying - 'the customer is al• 
ways right.' If there are no students, we drop the course. If thel'e 
are students, we keep the co01·11e going. By doing this, the admin• 
istration is saying that · whether 01· not a course is worthwhile should 
be dete1·mined by the registration. This type of education is dis
astrous. 

"Education should be about nurturing the mind and the spirit, 
and about stimulation of the intellect, It shouldn't be about business, 
with teachers as salesmen." 

No matter what the problems are, Dr. Lainoff feels that the 
English Department will not only survive, but grow and matm•e, 

"We've tried to make the English Literature requirement mo1·e 
flexible this yea1· by allowing Humanities, which has had a fairly 
good registration. We must try to give students more altematives in 
required courses. An English 5 coUl'se in Literary Appreci11tion is 
also possible. An ant1ual course in  exposition and narmtion hm, 
been introdm•ed, and also one in journalism. I myself am thinking 
about courses in media, such as editing or publishing, if students m·e 

, interested. We might experiment with further theme cour,;es instead 
of period courses, imch as the Holo1•aust in Literatm·e or the ,fow 
mn English LiteratUl'e. It might h1i fpasihle, instead of a course in 
18th century litel'llture, to tuke a course in satire or biography, 
which might be more intemsting. And finally, we're hoping to get 
Dean Ackerman himself to teach a com·se, 'l'he English Dt>Jllll'tment 
is UR good, if 110t better, than it was tf>n yPars ago." 

tion, I want you to know that it well. There have only been one, you t'xpect a Prt'sident to keep 
is not just a political mo,·e to re- or two, or three, or four problems. an eye on everyone! 
store my image as a strong ex- I don't believe any of them should In conclusion, I would like to 
ecutive. I honestly belie,·e that reflect on me. So my Hudget Di- say that the last four years have 
mobilizing our 19 and 20 )"ear rector, Hert Lance, - resigned in taught mt• a heap about how to 
olde will strike fear into the scandal. So my Secretary of State run a country. I'm the first to 
hearts of the Russians. - t he most important member of admit that I've made, wdl, a 

As for Billy taking money from my Cabinet - resigned because couple of mistakP11. But l'1l 1111-
Libya, isn't it better than putting I nt'\'er told him what was going preciate it if you'd tivt• me an
him on welfare ? Besides, it on. So my ex-AmbaRRador to the oth(•I' four years · in which to 
would be bad for America's image United Nations re11igned after i-1traighttm th<•m out. H1>c:rnf'c 
to let the President's brother meet.ing with an official of the tht>r1•'s no substitute fm· t,xperi• 
stal've. P.L.O. So my new AmbasRador ent•e. 

Adios Languages? 

.,_ ____________ By SAUL R. STROMER 
Over the summer, I gave con

siderable thought to what the 
contents of my first column of the 
semester would be, I . settled for 
one of those typical columns wel
coming the freshmen, pleading 
with them not to be apathetic, 
and encouraging their new be
ginning. 

There is, however, something 
of equal relevance but gl'eater im
Jlortance that I feel merits men
tioning even at this early stage 
of the year. 

There have been of rfcent, and 
continue to be, discm,sions con
cerning the status of the Ian• 
guage requirement ht•re at Ye
shiva. Permit me to assure you 
that these talks are in no wa)' in 
reference to the stren,ctht>ning of 
the requirement but rather quite 
the oppoHite. 

Can we with a elem conscience 
allow the language of Balzac, 
Bont1•81 Goethe, Horace, and 

Dostoyevsky out of our life ? Out 
of our school ? 

A schoo1'11 purpose is to educate 
and HO far so good. Hut once we 
11)!,!e Right of our raiHon d'etre we 
will be no better than a Kraft 
processing plant. The only dift'er
t'nce is that here we will be pro
cessing, producing, and packaging 
pre-profeRsionals void of anything 
unrt•latt'd to their careers. 

I SllJlpose the recent talks on 
the language11 have something to 
do with Yeshiva's financial plight, 
which I am well aware of, hut I 
hope we ran fi1HI other ai·em1 fot• 
uPlt ti11;hte11ing. 

In addition, I certainly hn,·e no 
intent of knocking Y(•shh•n's ter
rific acceptance rate into gradu
ate st•hools. What I am saying is 
that once our standards drop, 
how long will it be t ill the ac
cephtnl'C rate follows? 

High numbet·s alone are not 
Pnough. It mui;t lie <1uality as 
w,•11 as quanti ty. 

Yeshh·a is too d(•ar In too many 
people that we t•an allow it to full 
from a higher inst itution of h•arn
ing to a depot for grad school. 

After four years Wf' ;;hou),J not 
nwr,•ly rP.alize out· aspiration::; to 
dental, medical, or law school hut 
in addition have tht• ahil ity 1 11 hP
among people. The ahility to he 
11 111ong peo11lfl is a 1·are f rait 
which involve;; 1,,l11catio11, cu l t  ur<?, 
and eomm1111 ication. 

Eff't•ctin• t·ommunit•ation i)-1 1•s• 
senl iu l  lo nil aspt•t·ts of lift•, Uy 
dropping Fn•nch, 81,anish, (;(•r• 
man, l.n l in, und lhtsshtn from our 
curriculum, 1·an S11et•l·h Ill' far 
behind ? 

J,pt.';; not Id. th i :-:  l,r t lw 1 ,l'g· in
ning of the f'tHI hut  rntlw1·, w i th  
thl' ar l'ival of' a 1110,;t P 11 t hu� i : 1 � 1 ic 
freshman cla,-::;, J , , t  's n ·i 1 1 1' , 1 1·1 ·,� 
qual i ty. 

::-.; ight pu 1 ·ld 11g- : 1 1' : t i l : t l ,ln. 
Co11t :H·t B1•11jy W1•i,;,, .:\l- 1 �:!. 
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Yesl,ira,· l•trodattory Latin And · 6reek : ,..,,,, 
WI/ Still Be Taag/,t Despite Money Pr,M,,,. 

(Continued from Page Z, Col. 4) · associated arealJ such as . history 
also introduced a new Mythology and Judaic Studies." 
course, which was designed to at- Compromise 
tr,'lct large numbers. of students Recently, however, a compro-
bu, in fact drew only three; mise was reached whereby Dr. 

It was last spring, concurrent Feldman wouid teach six courses, 
with Yeshiva's debt resti11cturin1 and receive pay for only four -
plan and when it appeared Dr. his regular salary . 
Feldman would teach a sixth Di•. Blank .· aceepted this eom-

. . coul'llththis September, that Dr. promise because the primary im
Blank ordered · th� introductorJ · J)f',tus for the cancellation of the 
course closed. According to Dr;• courses · would be resolved; that 
Robert A. Ackerman; Dean of is, the school would not be 
Humanities, "Dr. Feldman's job Fpending money for small cour
was never in question since he ses. Although she contends that 

· would have taught · the requisite the pedagogic problem of insuf
four three-credit courses in other ficient students was also correct-

·ed by the compl'omise, Dl'. Blank 

The possible effect of this series 
of events on the Middle States 
·Accreditation is unclear. Dr. 
Blank and Deana Roeenfeld ancl 
Ackerman all feel the absence of 
a Classics · department would not 
affect accreditation sinee not . ·all 
colltaes accredited by Middl• 
States have Cl1H1iBics department� 

. ])r. Feldman felt, however, that; 
Middle States would react to the 
.faet that the department woulil 
have been closed without a con:
sultation with him. 

Yeshiva 

Basketball 
(Cnefau4 /Nt,a. Pa.,e B, Col. I) 
the teul are four promising ball
players; Neil Tilson, Yeshiva's 
tennis star, and Josh . Brick�an, 
who are two very capable gua1·ds, 
and Alan Greenberg and Mark 
Rosenbloom, promise to provide 
the team with two big men to help 
out underneath. 

SPECTDLAR BUVS on . ·OUR 
COfflPlEIE UDE OF CRRIDEL 
ADD HEDERI· HOSNER WIDES 

admitted she did not know if Dr. 
Feldman .had altered the CUl'l'icu
lum of the coul'ses following his 
acceptance of the compromise. Dl'. 
Feldman confirmed this and main
tained that he continues to teach 
in the same manner as before. 
· Dl'. Feldman, in his words, ac
ceded to the compromise, "in or
der to maintain YU's excellent 
reputation, for there is a certain 
p1•estige attached to a good Clas
sics department. The saving of 
$3,600 to $4,500 does not justify 
the ensuing loss of prestige to 
YU� which might result in a loss 
of some students," 

According to Dr. Paul Connolly, 
34 or 97 advanced (i.e. non-intl'Op 
ductory) level courses given a� 
YC last spring had fewer than 8 
students. Dr. Blank admits th�t 
even thourh each course offe1·ed ii, 
conside1-ed on its own merit, thi11 
could �ark the stal't of a ne'Y 
trend of conservation at YU. As 
Dean Ackerman noted, "There's 
no doubt it was a symbolic act.'.' 

·•··· 
Y eahiva College 

Open House 
Sunday, Nov. 9, 1980 

· Elena's liquors ltd. 
Stern College 
Open House 

Sunday, Nov. 16, 1980 What the team needs most is a 
lot of hard work at the funda
mentals of the game. They must 
be well conditioned and able to get 
the ball upeaurt. If all else fails 
maybe they'H be eligible for · a 
.high pick in next year's d1•aft. 

1492 St. Nicholas Ave. 
Near 185th Street 

' 
"FREE �/FT WRAP" 

�- ' 

m!1) 
liiiJ 

Mixture 
·Promises 

Of Old Veterans And. · Ne_w, . .  ;Recruits 
· ,  ... p., i\; . . . • 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

Winni�g Season For TheJ -\lf'restlers Improve-your 
grades ! 

-� · -. ;- •-- .. _ 

· (Cot1tiMecl fr:tM Pagf' I, Col. I). 
credible strength and· balance for 
a very bis season. 
. . Jay Lerman '- Now. that Ler
man's a senior with more time 
available, he plans to "p.ut in some 
real work." A co-captain and team 
leader frQm last year with two 
'winning seasons under his belt, 
Lerman hopes to do better this 
year. Always t®gh from stand
-ins, Lerman got 80% of his points 
from �wns. 

Yossie "The Killer" Kowalsky 
- co-captain "Killer" Joe just 
. aot manied, but athletic wife 
Rebecca has promised to help 
keep ·him in shape. In any event, 
¥W. briqa 1;A. 1aia. middleweight 
alol .,.. • ..,, ,._ua and tough 
4et,enal-.tion. 
__ Al au&iJB -· "ftlpps". has the 
-• U!lrience ti. any senior on 
th• team. '...u«l- A'I.' Phillips has 
i1 aD: SNM st.Jlngth, speed, 
.wt,, an4 llelMce, Combine all 

thes� natural skills with a good 
knowledge of moves and you see 
that the Wild One will be very 
tou,li for any opponent, a very 
intelligeat. thinking wrestler. 

B. J. Genet - B. J. has incred
ible talent. in all athletics, and 
we•r� juat happy he chose wrest-
1inc. But B. J. is mo�t noted for 
hia e:aplosive spirit and pleasant 
demeanor .... both impo1·ant as
sets for the team. 

Mucsy. Marcus - Mucsy was 
a top wreatler for the past couple 
of yean,. and. he's come back for 
more this year. A stronr man 

. frCUIL on to»,. Mua..s has got�n 
many opponents on .their backs in 
a big hurry. 
· Aaron Husney - Big Aaron 

comes to YU "With a wrestling 
'bllckground and his own Jacl(�on
�lle st,le. Aal'Oa hM feund a ,  
home at YU and in th& wreatHng 
room, where he works faithfully. 

Of course, the team would be 

BUIDIICE . NOTES 
(C0tttittued /Nm P• I, Col. I) 

The foilowing scholarships are �vailable: 
1. Fulbright Scholarships (for one year of graduJte study in 

arts and sciences, but not in professional schools). :  505 scholarships in 
4$ · different countries. Last year there were 43 applications for 7 
scholarships in Israel, fo� example; and this year there will again 
be 7 available ( one may choose to study in · any one of the follow
ing: Hebrew University, Technion; Tel-Aviv University, Weizmann 
Institute, or Bar-Ilan University). Major criteria for the award are 
the nature of the student's proposed project, its originality, the need 
for the project to be carl'ied out overseas, the academic preparation 
for completing the projects as described, including language pro
ficiency, and the interest of the student as evidenced by any ad
vanced research he may have done to determine that the resources 
he will need to accomplish his proposed project are in fact available 
in the potential host country. 

2. Marshall Scholai·ships (for two years of graduate study in 
arts and sciences, but not in  pi:ofessional schools ) :  30 available for 
study in any lh:itish university. No particular project is required. 

3. Rhodes Scholarships (for two years of graduate study in arts 
and sciences, with possibility of renewal fol' a thh-d year, but not 
in pl'Ofeesional schools) ; .32 available for study at the University of 
Oxford, Ena:land. In addition to the usual intellectual requirements, 
candidates should exhibit a fondness for and success in sports, as 
well as moral force of character and qualities of leadership. No 
particular project is required, 

like little nnM� sheep without 
coache�J'N'_ft;. Ellman, Tiger 
Schwe,it.i4,�" ... alad Buis, Segal. 

1 " .  · �  , , 1  � 

:,;;.. '� .:. . .  , 
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Send s1 .oo for your{· 
306-page; research'f)aper 
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Housing Established 
In Aretz -By Alumni 
'(Continued from Pt14e 11 Cal. 5) 
shops. Land has also been allo
eatcd for the construction of a 
aYnagogue, mikveh, nursery 
echool, eltilen'• playpund, and 
.,.rk. A. religious .-tale �lemen
t:a1·y. school (lluillaelati Dati) is 
•ireacly establtsW 'ill the ec,m
wunitJ, -a:nd Nt!Niltkmal and gym 
t.cilities are Wac plaflne&t 

munity in Israel and render a real 
service to YU alumni who ast>ire 
to move to Israel in the future. 
This project is not being adver
tised to the public - not even 
the religious · public. However, 
there is no objection if a close 
friend or family member of a · 
YU al11mlius -who ·identifies with 
YU wiahea to become part of this 
eommuriity." Rabbi Abraham A.v� · 
N!Ch, Director of Rabbinic Alumni 
-0f Yeshiva ·· added that ''the main 
roal of this (.-oittntunity is · to 
establish a focal point in Israel 
t�r YU alumni, to encourage 
aliyah, and to provide an oppor
·wnity for Israelis to see ortho-

: Last week ·tsa lerualem, Rabbi 
!Chayim Ddi1_1., cihaitman of the 
1noject in larul, ,rupond® ·to · 
,_uestions • regardiil&' who is i!lig
;lble ·to buy. Re said tut "this · is 
ftOt •• biatn•• 'ftlltme or an ex
?ercisc ·In. tundrablng, but rat'her 
;an attempt t.o cnate a YU c0m-

TNl ttAalll ·CAFll'IIIA 

1S 1.00IING FOi AN 

EVENINC · CASHIER 
FROM 4:30 .. 8:00 P.M. 

FOi iNFORMATiON SEE MR. PARKER 

·RABB'I · JAY M. MILLER 
-��SULTANT IN JUDAIC STUDIES 

PrlHt• Instruction •nd Co.nsellng . . . 

21 Z-923-2714 ly Appointment 

............................................................. 
. . �· . . . .  

. , :.,� ::�_ -; · DO  YGUR·'GROCIIY ·FOOD SHOPPING · 
AT THE 

�:M�RKET CORP. 
40I AUDOION AVENUE 

. Corner 1 85th Street 

IOSff 11 FOODS AVAILABLE 
•• ■■a■ I Bi•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

COME TO 

M C D O V I D S  
2502 AMSTERDAM A�ENUE 

FOR AN ENJOYABLE MEAL 
CHICK.EN, BURGERS, FRANKS, DEU 

AND MORE ARE AVAILABLE 
OPEN DAILY FROM LUNCH TILL 9:30 P.M. 

COME TO 

TOV M'OD RESTAURANT 
<HESHY'S) 

For Your Favorite Homemade Dairy Foods 
2549 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 
· Across ·1rom YUHS· Building 

Open Sunday thru Thursday - 8:00 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

Anyone interested in work
ing for The Commentator 
contact Louis Shicker, M-
222. 

doxy in the modern form as rep
resented by Torah U'madah." 

The apartments themselves 
1·ange in price from $60,000 for a 
two bedroom apartment to $80,-
000 for a three bedroom apart
ment. Anyone purchasing an 
apartment in the project may ap
ply for a special private commer
cial mortgage from Bank Tefal,ot, 
is1·ael's major mortgage bank and 
a part owner of the project. In 
addition, all those planning aliyah 
by June 1983 are eligible for a 
government Jewish Agency loan 
presently valued at $26,000. 

The constru�tion of the devel� 
opment, which began in June 
1979, will be completed in two 
stages. · Oeeupaney· for the 67 
apartments will begin in De
cember 1981. A fully furnished · 
model apartment will be ready 
for viewing by July 1981. 

EARN $ $  
AND FREI TRIP 

Need campus representatives 
to promote our student travel 
programs. Conlad: 

Tlte American St.dent 
Travel Center 

151 M■ln Stnet 
Winsted, CT 06098 

, (203) 379-7508 
(800) 243-2148 Toll Free 
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CALL TOLL FRIE aao..ea1-1au 
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A�.,. discounled 1110 Ma918rcharge or v,sa 
by mail or phOl)e Mail Cash. Ck. Mon. Ord. Pers Ck 
(2 will 10 ctar). Add 13.50 1st ,tom; S 1 OD H add I 
shpg. & handl. Shipments IO IL addrwss add B'6 ta, 

Pnca 111bjact tp chenge. 
Save lhi9 ad! WILL· NOT BE REPEATED 

ELEK-TEK , inc. 
'\l,4.4 W•tl 0.vo.r> A .... (;h.,.oV<l ll &l.)6...46 

(IOO) &21 1 269 ( l t l) e.11  1100 

C on ta c t  L e as Ca r e  
A PRIVATE OFFICE OFFERING THE FINEST 

PERSONAL CONT ACT LENS CARE. 

WHERE QUALITY IS AFFORDABLE. 

* Standard Hord & Soft lenses 
* Astigmatic Soft lenses 
* Bifocal lenses 
* Extended Wear lenses 

* Hard lens Polishing (Same D�y) * Full line of Contact lenses Solutions * Contoct lenses Care Producfl * · Contact lenses Insurance 

DR. HARRY BLAUSTEINM.s., o.o. 25 1 LEXINGTON AVE. 
EYE EXAMINATION - CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST NEXT DOOR TO STERN COLLEGE 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 684-1 919 
OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY • FRIDAY 

PROFESSIONAL FEE REDUCED FOR YESHIVA AND STERN STUDENTS 

Page Seven 

NEWS II BRIEF 
(Confinuecl from Page 2, Col. 5) 

the YU Board of Tmstees. 
* "' "' 

Yeshiva University, along with the Memorial Foundation For 
Jewish Culture, sponsored a "Teaching The Holocaust" institute this 
past summer. Those who participated in the institute improved their 
knowledge of the Holocaust and their skills in teaching the history 
of that period. "' "' 

During this past summer, a number of students from Yeshiva 
received internships with such major New York City area firms aK 
Oppenheim, Appel, Dixon and Co., Ernst and Whinney, Philips Brotli• 
ers, Litin and others. The internships were in the field of atenunting, 
law administration, and other areas of business. Many of the interns 
have been offered permanent positions in the firms upon graduation 
from YU. It is hoped thnt these. students will open the door for 
other business and accounting majors in Yeshiva. • • • 

Dr. Robert Ackerman, Dean of Humanities, will be taking a 
year's leave of absence effective October 16; He has been selected 
as the Program Officer for the National Endowment for the Humani
ties in Washington, DC. 

It is unknown who will assume Dr. Ackerman's respoll8i.bilities. 

ADVISOR POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

IN NEW JERSEY REGION 

OF N. C. S. Y. 

FULL TIME - PART TIME 

OR JUST FOR SHABIATONS 

IN COMMUNITIES THROUGHOUT 
NEW JERSEY 

For Furtlter Information Contact: 

RAIII IORUCH LANNER (201 l 967•7088-t 
.MICHAIL TAIIIES {211 > 813�0451, ..,  
Monl1191 fn Third Floor leh Medrau 

MAff TROPP - RIETS ROOM 280 

�ttttH:t:t:Httttfffffff:H:H:Hffffft:Hf¼fff:t:t�fff·'• � � 
:1 THE SENIOR CLASSES OF $ t STERN and YESHIVA COLLEGES PRESENT :t 
:! AN EVENINC OF ! � � 

$ FOOD & ENTERTAH-.MENT $· 
� Ho 
� Feoturlng the Sensaflonal Sounds of Ho 
� � � Ho 

= H O M E G R O W N  $ � Ho 

t THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23 - 8:30 P.M. : 
� Ho 
� Ho 
:1 Koch Auditorium - Stern College :t 
� 245 Lexln9ton Avenue Ho � :t � Ho 
= ADMISSION $3.00 SEE YOU THERE! Ho 
� Ho 
i+iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifffffifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil. 

"JOIN THE TEAM" 
Become on advisor lor some ol the most excit;ng 
youth programs on the American scene: 

PROGRAMS INCLUDE: 
YESHIVA SEMINAR 

TORAH LEADERSHIP SEMINAR 
TORAH TOURS 

COUNTERPOINT 

A special Leodersh;p Training Institute will l,e 
offered for new odv;sors. 

"DON'T JUST KEEP THE FAITH • • •  
PASS IT AROUND" 

to volunteer or lo, lurllter ;nformolion v;sif us ih 
Room ,n, - Furst Holl or coll ,60-5260. 

DEPARTMENT OF YOUTH SERVICES 
Dlvhlo11 of CN1111u11al Services 
RIETS - YESHIVA UNIVERSlff 

YESHIVA SEMINAR - NOV. 27 . DEC. I 
TORAH LEADERSHIP SEMINAR - DEC. 25 - 30 

TORAH TOUR SHABBATONIM 
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Of Old Veterans And New Recruits • ·  Mixture 
Promise Winning Season li'or The Wrestlers 

Optim-ism This year's wrestling team has the optimum combination of experience and youth. 
Both captains, Jay Lerman and newly married Yossie (Killer) Ifowalsky, wrestled varsity 
last year and com1)iled records of 5-3 and 3-2, respectively. Last year's leader, Mugs 

. The .l\lagic is Back! The . NEW New York Knicks • • •  a year 
lJetter! Thei.e are familiar slogans heard all around the sports world. 

. .  Hefol'e each season be«in11, . every team
. 
has· newly aroused hope and 

·feelt; that their ret1pedive team will achieve a winning season. 
; Unfortunutely, . many . times the fans _are disappointed as the 
slog�nR . turn sour ,vith the team, but yet there are times when we 
:arc simply amazed, for example, when the Mets of •c;9 cast a . spell 
011 tis. As ex-Giant · Doug Van Hom commented on opening day in 

· ,football, "I love it because �we're. all . 0-0 including Pittsburgh and 
]Julias und who knows - maybe this year we'll reach that Super 
:Sunday in Junua�y.'' The Giants and YU sports will probably 1·emain 
:the ' same old leuf but let's give them a chance and breed some op-

. "timis'in and, who knows, maybe • • • . . . . 
· There are, unfortunately, few slogan11 and fans when dealing 

with YU Mports. We even- IO!lt one of. the finest basketball players 
.in Dave Kufeld as he graduated and left to Israel, but there is ·still 
room to be optimistic. 

Ma1·cus, is back as well as s tand� 
outs Al Phillips, Benjay Genet, 
Gavy Simon, Pesach K1·emen, and 
Stuie Simon. The team also has 
Aaron Epstein anci'Wayne Brech
er returning f1·om a yea1· in Israel. 
Encouraging young freshman 
Aa1·on Husney comes to the team 
with all conference status from 
high school in Jacksonville, Flor
ida. 

"Big A" Epstein - (Chem. ma
jor, Sr.) - has deceptive quick
, ness and an uncanny sense of 
moves from his first two years .of 
wrestling at tu . .. Although in ·. 
_Israel last year, Aaron_ has gotten 
back into shape · quickly .arid is 
looking to destroy his first op
ponent. 

Gavy Simon showed flashes of 
brilliance in · last year's · later 
matches. With continued im1,rove
ment Cavy may soon be known 
as YU's Mr. Pin. 

Pesy Kremen is a second year · 

Yeahiva· wrestler pinning . opponent. 

man who came from Cleveland 
State and their top notch wrest
ling program. A dedicated wrest
ler, Pesy is down at practice six 
days a week - every week. 

Wayne Brecher - Although on 
)eave in Is1·a�l last year, Wayne's 

spirit stiJl kept coming to. the 
team through his letters of en
couragement. Wayne is easily the 
kid with the biggest heart fo1· 
wrestling on the team; he'll com• 
bine this determination with . in• 

(Continued n Po1e I, Col. 1) 

Basketball - Harvey Sheff - "Though we are not as strong 
as last year we should be much quicker and faster under a :new 
coaching philosophy which stresses more speed.'' Dowling - Lenny 
Plotkin - "We should be much improved · with .the return of 
Abbie lwan from Israel and the more experienced Scott Burenstcin.'' 
Wrestling - Jay Lerman - "We will be a very exciting team.'' 
Fencing - Jay Zauderer - "We have been a· ·very successful team 
and will continue to be so.'' Tennis - Josh Brickman - "Under a 
new coach we should be that much more improved with the blend 
of new and older players.'' 

Though many of the quotes seem overly optimistic, thiB is the 
•ay it should be, for if the players them11elves we.re down, then 
there's· no reuon for anyone to be optimistic about' the upcoming 
eport11 season for Yeshiva. 

Tennis Tea11 Starts The Year With · ·1ew . Coach 
Hoping To l■prove Old Rec-rd With New Stars 

By CHUCKJE WEINSTOCK In the preview, I could have spelled out the many weaknesses 
. that plngue YU sports, but why be so negative in the beginning? 
·Let's believe the quotes expressed by the players, because if we do, 
maybe they will also and pull off a couple more victories. Who knows, 
maybe we are quicker, stronger, faster, and maybe the young . will 
blend with the old because, in the words of Doug Van Horn, "We 
all start out even.'' 

LasCyea1·'s surprising YU tennis team clawed its way to the top of the division, 
falling shot( . of the championship by just one match. Due to excellent coaching by cap. 
tab:�s K�'pnl·"the Bangor" Nyer and Josh "Tiebreaker" Brickman, the team far ex• 
eeeded .. anyone•s expectations. 
Sterling :ijrformance1r were .giv
en by Nell Tilson, Mike Seelen-

. ,,,,_,e l.lioki- . 6,o,1 Ii . . kl . .&.. 'ill· . ,· -. • .. � ' . .... . .  . . .,, . . ..... ..,,,,, 
D,,pite lo,s 0/ Its s.,ent-, ··ltilltt!rers 

. By MARIO ALEGANDRO · . · 
.-·�---,,�·- ._. ___ _ 

Last season the basketball team was privileged to have · · SIASON OPENER · 
lhe nation's leading rebounder as their dominating figure. · NOY. 24 - HOME 
'111ey were also fo11unate to have a very capable ballhandler 

· · 

in the person of Sheldon G1·cen 
and a good backup center in the 
person of Adam ?tla:,1low. Al
though the loss of ou1· · big men 
will su1·ely he felt, it is the hall
handler catego1·y which will ulti
mately decide the succes!:I of this 
yeBl''s team. A look at last yea1·'s 
season will demonstmte just how 
crucial this problem is. Although 
we played .500 ball throughout 
our first few games, we suff'er
ed a tough last minute loss 
to Queens, and the next part 

of our season saw our oppon
ents p1·ess us whenever pos
sible .. Not until three quarters of 
the season was over was an ef• 
fective press breaking play util• 
izcd. It is not surp1·ising to note 
that this last part of the season 
was a successful one. It instilled 
confidence in our team fo1· the 
next season. Well, the next sea
son is here. But gone are Shelly 
Green, Samson Gris and Louis 
Felder, three of the five ball• 

handl�rs frolll last year. 
Nevertheless, it is still very 

possible t<> match last year's re
cord of six wins . and fou1·tcen 
losses - ·' tti'e best in the past 
eleven years. In order to accom• 
plish this feat, the team must im
prove in two cl'itical areas. First, 
we must dec1:�_se our amount of 
turnovers per game. Committing 
tumove1·s at ct·uciul points of a 
game is not the sign of a winning 
club. Carless fouls, travelling 
violations, anrl lousy passes are 
characteristic of our play when 
the pressm·e is on. Secondly, we 
must allocate practice time for 
physical · conditioning. It is a 
shame to play competitively fo1· 
thirty minutes only to run out of 
steam in the last few minutes of 
the game. · Improving these · two 
fundamental aspects will enable 
our offense to be th�t much more 
effective. 

Baick this year are Harvey 
Scheff, Sheldon Goldman, Allen 
Sapadin; Jack Varon, and Barry 
Klein. Last yeal''s leading scorer, 
Harvey Scheff will once again 
provide the team with a potent 
off'ensive threat. Adding to that 
threat will be . Sheldon Goldman 
who may vc,·y well be the best 
shooter on the team. Allen Sapa
din, who adjusted well to college 
ball last year, may turn it on this 
season and contribute to the of
fensive attack. Jack Vul'on will 
once again score on his beautiful· 
drh'cs to the hoop and Barr)' • 
Klein may show us just ho.w good 
a shooter he really is. Chaim 
Goldfeder and Josh Sklar will 

_ o. E11.1tetn also contribute this year. New to 
Pre season practice for Macabeea buketball. (Co-n.timced 011 Page 8, Col. 1) 

freund, and Mike Fredman, all of 
whom are returning with last 
year's experience, ready to lead 
the team to an undefeated sea� 
ion. of course, the team wili 
sorely_ miss several of the gradu
ated ··playe1·s, including Dave 
Rittholtz, Mike Alexander, and 
Morris Thomas. 

This ye8l''s team has high 
hopes for posting an . improved 
record and bringing the league 
championship to YU's hallowed 
halls. One of the main reasons 
fo1· these hopes is the new coach, 
Bob Kishel, who is willing to 
dedict1.te the time and energy 
necessary to maintain the YU · 
tennis team's winning ways. He 

. Letter 
(Continued f1·om Page f!, Col. 3) 
rescue these Jews, is nothing less 
than a Chillul Hashem. It is at 
least heartwarming to know that 
a g1·oup of courageous YU stu
dents protested his appearance at 
the graduution. It seems that the 
administration can take a . lesson 
from these students 1:egarding the 
importance of upholding the · 
Torah tradition of · Ahavat Yis-
rael. Yh1rael Avraham HaLevi 

YC '81 

C. O M M E N T  A T O R .  

YESHIV � ·UNIVERSITY 
500 W. 185 Street 

New York, N. Y. 10033 

was the captain of the . tennis 
team at Patterson State College, 
and has been the tennis pro· at 
vat·ioua clubs in n�rtJte1·n New I Jersey. Right now, he is the i 
manager and pro at the Bergen · 
County tennis club in Van Saun, 

· New Jersey. His teaching expe1·• 
ience will prove invaluable for 
what is basically a young YU 
tennis team. Leading the team 
this year is 1·eturning captain  
Jo1h B1·ickman, and the new jun
ior captain Chucky Levine. With 
niany promising young players 
joining the team this year, to
gether with the returning veter
ans, the team should provide an 
exciting expe1·ience. 

Thurs., Oct. 23 - Senior 
Class Cafe Night at Stem 
College. 

Thurs., Nov. 6 - Dia.'lpra 
Yeshiva Band Concert, 8 :00 
p.m. LamJ,ol't Auditorium. 
For tickets contact: Elliot 
Small, M-602 or Yaakov 
Kess_ler, M-612. 

· · 
-

: YCSC Magazine Subcrip
tion Sel'vice-All niagazines 
�vailable - Contact Joey 
Bodner, M,·!�2. 
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